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LECISLATIVE BILL 913

Approved by thc covernor Apri] t2, lgg4
Introduced by Abboud, 12,. Broum, 23, Dierks,40, Hartnett,45, preister, 5,

Roblnson, 16, Schimek, 27

AN ACT relating to employmenL securiLyi Lo amend secLion 48-62A, Revised
StaLutes Supplement, 1992; Lo change provisj.ons relaLing Lo
disqualificaLion for benefiLs; Lo repeal the original secLion; and
to declare an energency.

Be iL enacted by the people of the SLaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1, ThaL secLion 48-52A, Revised StaEutes supplenent, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follotrs:

48-628. An indivldual shall be disqualified for benefits:(a)(1) Eor the week in which he or she has lefL work voLunLarily
HiLhouL good cause/ if so found by the comnissloner of tabor, and for noL less
than seven weeks nor nore than Len weeks vJhich innediaLeLy fo11ow such week,
as deternlned by Lhe connissioner according Lo Lhe circunsLances in each case,or (2) fot. the week in which he or she has lefL vrork volunt.arily for Lhe sole
purpose of accepting previously secured, pernanent, full-tj.ne, insured work,Hhich he or she does accept, which offers a reasonable expecLalion of
beLtermenL of grages or workinq conditions, or boLh, and he or she earns wagespayable Lo hitr or her for such work, if so found by Lhe commissioncr, and for
noL more than one week which innediately follows such week;(b) Eor Lhe week in which he or she has been di.scharged forhlsconduct connected with his or her work, if so found by the conmissj.oner,
and for not less than seven vreeks nor more Lhan ten weeks which immediaLelyfollow such week, as deternj.ned by Lhe commissioner in each case according Lothe seriousness of Lhe nisconducl, excepL LhaL if the conmissioner finds [hatsuch individual's misconducL was gross, flagrant, and lrillful, or wasunlawful, Lhe connissioner shall Lotally disquaLify such individual from
receiving beneflts wLth respecL to wage credits earned prior Lo such
misconducLi

(c) For any t,eek of unenployment in which he or she has failed,
without good cause, ei.ther to apply for availabl.e, suiLable work when so
dlrected by Lhe enploymenL office or the commissioner or to acccpt suiLable
work when offered him or her, or Lo reLurn to his or her customary
self-etnploymenL, if any, and Lhe commissioner so finds, and for not less than
seven weeks nor more Lhan ten weeks vrhich immediaLely follow such week, as
determined by the connissioner, and his or her loLal benefit amounL to which
he or sho is then enLiL1ed shall be reduced by an amount equal Lo Lhe nunber
of weeks for which he or she has been disqualified by the conmissioner. (1)
In deternining wheLher or noL any work is suitable for an individual, the
connissioner shall consider lhe degree of risk involved Lo his or her healLh,
safety, and norals, his or her physical fiLncss and prior Lraining. his or her
experience and prior earnings, his or her LengLh of unenploymenL and prospecLs
for securing local work in his or her custonary occupation, and the disLance
of Lhe available vJork fron his or her residence. (2) NoLwithsLanding any
oLher provisions of the Employment SecuriLy Law, no work shall be deenedsuiLable and benefits shall not be denied under such Iaw Lo any otherwise
eligible individual for refusing to accepL new work under any of Lhe following
conditionsr (i) If the posi.tion offered j.s vacant due directly to a strlke,
lockout, or other labor dispute, (ii) if the wages, hours, or other condiLionsof the work offered are substantiaLly less favorable to the individual than
those prevailing for sj.milar work in the loca1ity, or (iii) if, as a conditiohof bei.ng enployed, the indivldual would be required Lo join a conpany union orto resign from or r6frain from joining any bona fide labor organizaLion. (3)
NotwithsLanding any oLher provisions in this subdivision, no oLherwiseeligible ihdiviatual shall be denied benefiLs wilh respecL Lo any week in Hhichhe or she is in lraining with the approval of Lhe connj.ssioner, by reason of
the applicalion of the provisions in Lhis subdivision relaLing to failure Lo
apply for or a refusal Lo accept suitable work;(d) Eor any week wiLh respect to which Lhe conmissioner finds thats
his or her LoLaI unemployment is due Lo a sLoppage of work which exists
bccause of a labor dispuLe at the facLory, esLabLishmenL, or other premises aL
which h€ or she ls or was last employed, excepL LhaL Lhis subdivision sha]L
not apply i.f iL is shorln to Lhe satisfacLj.on of Lhe comnissj.oner thaL (1) he
or she is noL parLicipaLing in or financing or directly j.nLeresLed in the
labor dispute which caused Lhe stoppage of work and (2) he or she does not
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belong to a grade or class of workers of which, immediaLely before Lhe

"o.r"i""r.nt oE the stoppage, Lhere were nenbers employed at Lhe prenises at
which the sLoPpage o""ur",' iny of whon are parLicipaLing, financing' or
iir""uii int'"l"!e"a in Lhe 'disPute. rr in any casa, separate.branches of
work, which are cohmonly conducLed as separale businesses in separaLe
pi..i""",- .." conducled 'in separaLe departnents of the sane prenises' each
ir"t O"partn"tL shall, for Lhe puipo""" of LhiE subdivlsion, be deened to be a
separatt facEory, esLablishment, or other premisesi

(e) For any week wlth resPecL Lo which he or she 1s receiving or has
received rinrineratioir in Lhe forn oi (1) wages ln lieu of notice' or a

ai"riii"r oi separation arrowance, '(2) conpensation for temporary Partiar
;;;;;iiiay under ihe workers, compensaLion law of any sLaLe or under a_sinilar
iaw or ttrl UniLed sLaLes, (3) priilary insurance beneiiLs under TiLIe rr of the
iociat security rcr, as in!nb"a, 6r similar paymenLs..undet :lI 1:!. of
a;;;;;";; 1+1' retirernent or reilred pav, pensi6n,.annuiLv, gt,:!!t:-:1111"t
;;;i;i;'p"i*anL under a Plan mainLaineb 6r tontribuLed Lo by a base PeEiod or
charoeable emDloyer, or (i) a gratuity or bonus fron an emPloyer' Paid afLer
t;;i;;ti"t if'emptoyminl, 5n accounL of prior lengLh of .servrce' or
aiiiUiilty noL conpinsated under Lhe workersr compensaLion law' such paynenLs
,"a"-i"-rir,tp sums' shali be prorated in an- imount which 1s reasonably
aiiiiuutaurl to suct, week. rf Lhe Prorated remuneration is less Lhan Lhe
Ui."iit" vrhlch would otherwise be aue, hL or she shal1 be enliLled Lo receive
for such week, if otn"itii" "iiqlrri, 

benefiLs reduced by the anounL-of such
i"rr""i.ii.o". ttre proratea iemun6ratlon thau be considered wages for -the
il;;-t;;--a; which 'it ii aftributabre. MiliLary service-connecred disabiliLy
EIrp"n""ti.n fiyaufe unaer sB U's.c. chapter-11 ;hatl noL be deened Lo be
ai"ir"iirii"g' 3r aeauciiure fron rhe Lenefit amounL. No deduction shal] be
,"aE fot ihe-paru of "ty- r.tir",",L Pension which represent:- :::YT- tf
;;;;";;; 

-.iai, uy rne rnirviauii. rn tire case of a transier bv an individual
;;''hi; ;. her empioyer of an amount from one reLirenenL Plan Lo - a second
.rrrirrea retlrimeit pian under ghe InLernal Revenue code' the amount
il"iiiiii"a-"n;ii'';;; n!-a""*"a Lo be received by the claimanL unLir acLuallv
paid from the second reLirenent plan to Lhe clainant;

(f) Eor any *".r. witn'resPect to which-or a Part of thi:!-!:,::. "h"
has received or ls seet<ing unempioyment benefit-E under an unemploynenL
;;;p;;;;ai"; iaw of .rv ofhut sLaLe'or of the united states' excepL LhaL if
the approPriate agency oi'"."n other staLe or of Lhe United sLaLes finally
a"t"iirinui LhaL [e oi =fr.-i" noL entiLled to such unemPloyment benefiEs, this
disqualtficalion shall nol aPPlY,

(g) For .ry ,"uk oi'uiimproynent if such j'ndividual is a student'
Eor Lhe puii6"" of tiris subdivision, ihe t"rn student shall nean an individual

""gi"I".'"a 
-ior fult .t;;;;;;; it and regularry altending an estabrished

scf,ooI, college, or universiLy, unless the najor.PorLion-of his or her-.Hages
for insured wort aurii! -;i; -;; t". u""" feri'oa was for services perforned
wlire ittena:.ng Echoor, iicept uhat atLen'lancL-for training Purposes under a

p'i"n- ipp.o""a by Lhe io.ri"i:'on"t for such individual before attendance shall
not be dj.squalifying,

(h) For any week of unemploymenL if. benefiLs clained are based on
services performed <ij 

--1. 'in 'instructional. research' or. 'Principal
"iminist""tiv" caPacity for an educational insLiLution, if such week connences
ar'.:iiiq-ch" perioa'uetwien LHo successive acadenic I"1I: 9.^l:.i::..?:- *l:: "'
"qiei;unt irovides i.n"["ii ror a simitar period beLween two regu]'ar' buL not
;;;;;;;i;",-a"rrns aurint--Jr"n- pu.ioa, ii such individual' perforns such
services in the frrst- of suc'h acadenic years or terns and if Lhere j's a

conLracg or reasonabLe assurance thaL such individual vJilI perforn servj'ces in
;;t-;;;h capaclty ror a.|--eaucauionar insLituLion in Lhe second of such
academlc years ot .".in", <zi in any other caPaciLy for. an e!]l:1!-r:T1
i""iiLurioi, if such week commences during a period beLween Lwo successlve

"".a".i" y""r" or t"r*",----if- such indiviauil performs such services--in the
iir"t of sirch acadenic yeait n. Lerns, and if Lhere ls a reasonable assurance
lhat such individual wrri lerforn such services in Lhe second of such acadenic
;;;;"--;; -'i"ini, ex"ept-tlat ir benefrLs are denied Lo any individuar for any
iu"r.-una". suMivision- (htar, ;i this seclion and such individual was noL

"ir"""a an opportuni[!'-[o- p"iiot, 6uch services for Lhe educaLional
institugion for the seconi of su'ch academic years or terms, such individual
shall be entitled to a reiioictive paymen! of Lhe benefiLs for each week for
*iri"n *,. individual fifeA-a iim"ry ci.im for benefits and for vJhich benefits
were denied soleLy by."."o" oi "uLdiui"ion (h)(?).9I.th1".."?9t1?il.!l).1" ""v;;;;";at--;";.iiuia''.'-""ioiui"io" (t') (r)'oi' (r,) (2) :f -:hl:-:::t::" *1, """n
week commences during an esLablished .rid iultorary vacation Period or holiday
recess if such i"atuia"ii--p".io.ms "uch servj'ces in the Period immediatery
before such vacaLlon Perj.od or holl'lay recess, and there is a reasonable
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assurance Lhat such individua] will perforn such services in Lhe period
imnediaLely following such vacalion period or holiday recess, ard (4) in any
capaci.ty described in subdivision (h)(1) or (h)(2) of Lhis secLion in an
educational insLiLution while j"n the enploy of an educaLional service agency,
and such individual shaLl be disqualified as specified in subdivisions (h)(1),
(h)(2), and (h)(3) of this section. As used in subdivision (h)(4) of Lhis
seclion, educational service agency shal1 mean a governnenLal aqency or
governmental entj-Ly which is eslablished and operaLed exclusively for Lhe
purpose of providing servj.ces to one or more educaLional instiLuLions. and f5)

(i) Eor any $reek all the
services upon r,rhich such benefits are based consist of parLiclpaLing in sporLs
or aLhletic evenls or training or preparj,ng t'o so parLicipaLe, if such week of
unenploynent beqins during the period between Lwo successive sport seasons or
sini.lar periods, if such individual perforned such services in Lhe firsL of
such seasons or sinilar periods, and if there is a reasonable assurance Lhat
such individual will perforn such services in the later of such seasons or
similar periodsi.

(j) Eor any week of unempLoynenL benefits if the services upon $hich
such benefiLs are based are perforned by an alien unless such alien is an
indj.vidual who was lawfully adnitLed for pernanent residence aL the tine such
servlces were perforned, was lat.,fulIy presenL for purposes of perforning such
services, or Has permanently residing in the United Stales under color of 1aw
aL the tj.me such services were perforned, including an alien who was lawfully
present in the UniLed SLates as a resul! of Lhe application of secLion
212(d)(5) of the Immigratj.on and Nationatity Act. Any data or lnfornation
required of individuals applying for benefj,ts Lo deLernine whether benefiLs
are not payable to them because of their alien sLaLus shall be unifornly
required fron all applicants for benefits. In Lhe case of an individual whose
application for benefiLs would oLherwise be approved, no determinaLion Lhat
benefits to such individual are noL payable because of his or her alien sLatus
shall be nade except upon a preponderance of the evidence; and

(k) NotwithsLandj.ng any other provisions of Lhe EnploymenL Securi.Ly
Law, no oLherwise eligible individual shall be denied benefj.Ls for any week
because he or she is in Lraining approved under secLi.on 236(a)(1) of the lrade
AcL of 1974, nor shalL such individual be denied benefits by reason of leaving
work to enter such training, if Lhe work left j.s noL suj.LabLe empLoynenL/ or
because of the appLication to any such week in traj.ning of provisj.ons of Ehe
EmploynenL SecuriLy Law, or any applicable fedcra] unenploynent conpensation
Iaw, relating to availabiliLy for work, active search for work, or refusal Lo
accepL work. Eor purposes of Lhi.s subdivision the term suitab]e employmenL
shall mean, with respecL Lo an individual, work of a subsLantially equal or
higher skill }evel Lhan Lhe individualrs pasL adverseLy affecLed employnenL,
as defined for purposes of Lhe Trade AcL of 1974. and wages for such work aL
noL less than eighLy percent of Lhe individualrs average weekly wage as
deternined for purposes of the Trade AcL of 1974.

Sec. Z. That original secLion 4A-628, Revised SLatutes Supplenenl,
1992, is repealed.

Sec. 3. Since an emergency exists/ Lhis act shall be in fuII force
and Lake effect, fron and afLer iLs passage and approval, according !o law.
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